Date: September 19, 2013
Time: midnight

Location: 15th Avenue South near the Bruin Hills/Thraikill Communities

Incident Information: A female student was walking down 15th Avenue South near the entrance/exit to the Bruin Hills/Thraikill Communities. A dark blue Ford Explorer turned out of the Bruin Hills/Thraikill area and parked near the crosswalk on 15th Avenue South. An older white male got out of the car and took a few steps toward her. The man was naked. The student ran into Kennedy Hall and called campus security.

Subject Description(s):
middle aged
white male
chubby build
very little hair
driving a dark blue Ford Explorer

Remember:
• If you encounter a threatening situation, do not engage the person(s) in any way.
  ➢ If on campus, get to a safe place and call Campus Security.
  ➢ If off campus, get to a safe place and call police.
• Do not walk alone. Travel in groups, especially after dark.
• Call for a security escort.
• Always be aware of your surroundings. Keep your eyes up and alert.
• Trust your instincts. If a situation or location feels unsafe or uncomfortable, it probably isn’t the best place to be.
• Report suspicious activity immediately.

IMPORTANT NUMBERS

Campus Security
Non-Emergency 615/460-6617
Emergency 615/460-6911

Metro Police
Non-Emergency 615/862-8600
Emergency 911